
The White Hart
OLD HEADINGTON

Menu

Beverages
Cappuccino, Latte, Espresso, Americano, Hot Chocolate, all £2.50

Breakfast Tea, Earl Grey, Mint, Green, all £2

Little Harts!
Same quality just smaller portions for our younger customers.

Honey Roast Ham, Egg & Chips £6.00

Bangers & Mash £6.00

Breaded Chicken Fillet Burger & Chips £6.00

Cod Goujons, Chips & Peas £6.00

All little hart dishes include a FREE ice-cream sundae, all they have to do is choose the sauce!

Ice-cream sundae with chocolate or strawberry sauce

For any allergen advice, please ask a member of staff

The White Hart
12 St Andrews Road, Headington, Oxfordshire, OX3 9DL

Tel: 01865 761737

TheWhiteHartH          TheWhiteHArtHeadington



Starters & Litebites
Meat Sharing Board, prosciutto, chorizo, salami, salad, houmous, olives, bread £10.95

Cheese Sharing Board, whole melted Camembert, salad, olives, houmous, bread £10.95

Ploughman’s Sharing Board, roast ham, cheddar, stilton, salad, pickled onions,
bread, onion chutney £10.95

Soup of the Day, bread and butter £4.95

Nachos (for two), corn chips, spicy salsa, soured cream, jalapenos £6.95 with chilli £8.95

Melted Brie In Breadcrumbs, bread, cranberry sauce and salad £5.95

Tempura King Prawns, sweet chilli dipping sauce, salad £5.95

Crispy Fried Squid, salad, lemon mayo £5.95

Homemade Pâté on Toast, served with caramelised onion chutney £5.95

Posh Fish Finger Bap, battered cod goujons on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, 
dill pickle and tartare sauce. (add chips £1.00) £6.00

Mains
BBQ Spare Ribs, whole rack of tender slow cooked ribs in a barbecue marinade,

chips, salad £12.95

Classic ‘Bangers & Mash’, three large Pork and Leek sausages, red onions,
red wine gravy, mash £9.95

Homecooked Honey Roast Ham, two free range eggs, chips £9.95

Grilled Halloumi Cheese Salad, cos lettuce, red onions, tomato, olives,
mustard vinaigrette £8.95

White Hart Caesar Salad, cos lettuce, tomatoes, baked garlic croutons £6.95,
with chicken £9.95

The Chef’s Triple Decker Club Sandwich, chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce
on toasted bread, chips £9.95

Vegetarian Club Sandwich, avocado, mozzarella, pesto, tomato,
lettuce on toasted bread, chips £9.95

Breaded Wholetail Scampi, peas, chips and tartare sauce £9.95

Tiger Beer Battered Cod, chips, salad and tartare sauce £10.95

Homemade Chilli Con Carne, rice, soured cream £9.95

Award Winning Pies, served with peas, homemade red wine gravy,
mashed potato/ chips £12.95 (Please see selection board)

Upgrade from chips to Sweet potato chips for £2.00

Side Orders
Chips £2.95

Cheesy Chips £3.95

Jalapenos Cheesy Chips £4.70

Side Salad £3.70

Onion Rings £3.70

Sweet Potato Chips £4.95

Desserts
Cheesecake of the Day, ice cream and raspberry coulis £4.95

Sticky Toffee Pudding, served with custard or ice cream £4.95

Homemade Brownie, served with vanilla ice cream £4.95

Vanilla Sundae, chocolate or strawberry sauce with whipped cream £4.50

Beverages
Cappuccino, Latte, Espresso, Americano, Hot Chocolate, all £2.50

White Hart Build a Burger!
Choose the burger:

Homemade 8oz Steak Burger, loaded with dill pickle, tomato, relish, lettuce, chips £10.95

Chicken Fillet Burger, loaded with dill pickle, tomato, relish, lettuce, chips £10.95

Halloumi and Roasted Vegetable Burger (V), loaded with dill pickle, tomato, 
relish, lettuce, chips £10.95

Now choose the topping:
Cheddar, Bacon, Stilton, Jalapenos, Onion Rings, Avocado £1 each

White Hart Dogs!
Foot Long Hot Dog, served in a crusty roll, then you choose to

keep it plain or load it up!

Plain £5.95

Topped Up with: Cheese £1, Sauteed Onion £1, Hot Jalapenos £1 Homemade Chilli £2


